
UILY WA1TINU,
A very aged man in an alms-house wa'

asked what he was doing now. He replied,
"Only Waiting."
Only waiting till tli shadow&

Are a little longer grown;
Only waiting till the glinumer
Of the day's last beam is flown;

Till the night, of earth is faded
From the heart once full of day:

Till tle stars of heaven are brenk;ig
Through the twilight soft and grey.

Only waiting till the reapers
Have the last. siiet gulihered IUe,

For the summer time is faded,
.\nd the autumn winds have come.

Quickly, reapers! gather quickly
The last ripe lours of my heart,

For the bloom of life is withered,
And I hasteu to depart.

Only waiting till the angels
Open wide the mystic gate,

At whose G'ut I long have lingered,
Weary, poor and desolate.

Even now, I hear their 'oltsteps,
An,l their voices far away

If they call me, I in waiting,
Only waiting to obey.

Only waiting till the shadows
Are a little longer grown:

Only waiting till the glimmer
Of the day's last beani is flown:

Then from out the gathering darkness.
Holy, deathless stars shall rise,

Ily whose light rMy soul shall gladly
Tread its pathway to the skies.

Tit DUTY OF TIl'. SOUTt.-The
plamn duty of our people, it seens to us,
is to pursne quietly their several avoca-
tions. Plant, and sow; reap and gather
into their barns ; rebuild their d wellings,
improve their soil, cleanso their towns
to avoid the "pestilence wlich walketh
abroad at noon-day"; be frufgil and in-
dtistrious, and eat. no bread of idleness;
educate their children; and do all in
their power to mitigate the sufllerinigs of
the worthy around them, regardless of
race or color; and leave polities, conlsti-

iutional atmendments, test oath. ke., to
InIh R-construction Commiitte', to Con-
gress, to President Jolimson 'aln to the
Supremie Court of the United States.-
G"hlsboro ( C.) XCCs.

TIll. CIVII. HZImu-rs lnr. -Alh ,

in a special dispatch to the Nun (f yes
erdlay, says:
A s tie frienlds of the President, ar(r in-i.

an Iimody opposed to tih, Civil RIights
bill, it is presumed hat he would Iave
signrl(ed it at onceo if li. approved it. 11e
wolhllidly hold it. sevent days tunless
he has hlilumd Ferlitis objections to it.
II i. voto, if one is sent, w%:ill be an argni-
11eit ba.sed tupon Clst investigation Of
law and lhets, wliebl is more 1timn it has
TecVived inl Conigrless on either id
Ma')y Rk-piublicans g'e it up to-dalthat lie wall veto the hill.
A treiendotis spehlating ring has

been formed here to devfeat, Mr. McCtl
lUchl upoin his loain policy.

AVe rjoice at the statenient m1ade by
the Montgoniery (Ivertiser, that a largeporntionl of the negroes in Alabama have
-turned to their former labors, and that

the fields in that region begin to assume
tie appearance ofothier days. The mer-
chants, too, says the same paper, are
now busily employed; the mechanics
have work to do front morn to night,
and every departmenit of life is carried
on with the same energy that it was be-
fore the wvar.

In the cellars of the Baron Rothschild's
mansion Rite Lanfit.te, Paris, are twenty-
four thousand bottles of every species of

A the wines existing at thae commencing of
this century, from the Lachryma Chris-
ti, wvhich every visitor to Naples hats
tasted, to the purple-tined sweet wines
of the Cape; from the common wines of
the Macon vineyards to the rare vini-
tages of Miedoc. The valuie ofthtis col-
lections amounts to about fifty thousand

Twenty-eight millions of bushels of
salt are annually consumed in the Uni
ted States, of which amount about one.
htalf is imported. The quanitity of salt
manufactured in this dountry is steadily
oin the increase, and perhapsin ton years
will b)ecome sufficient to supply our
wants without any importation.

Letters from East Indios represent
the cotton trade greatly increased dur-ing the last year over the previous one.
Tihe receipts from thei vatius1 Indian
provindes amounted to for'ty thousand
bales-three times tho ainduht of the
prevIous year.

The Lond~on 'AVmee has, a daily cIrcu
lation of about 60,000 copies. John.Wtalter. the present publisher, is tiethird of that name. who hias been con. A
nected with the paper, it 'havin~ben 1
sttartedl by his grandfather on the 19~January, 1 785.

Governh04%; of the United otste&
President-Androw, Johnson, of Tennepsee.
Secretary. of 15tato-W. 11. Seward, ofRew'York.
Secretary of War-Edwin M. Stanton, 4fpennmylvanilt..
Postimaster General-Wlia Dennison,ofOhio.
Secretary of tio Navy-Gideon Welles; ofConnecticut.
Secret-- ' th interio-James lfarlpti,r!wa.
Secretary of tho .Vreasnry-Hlugh Mcul-Lough, ofillinois.
Attorney General-James Speed, of Ken-ucky.
President of the Senato-Lafayette S.

'oster, ol Uonnecticut.
Speaker of the louse-Schuyler Colfak,of Indiana.

1UPEMY COURT.
Salton C. Chase, Ohio, Chief Justice.1. James M. Wayne, (eorgla.2. Samuel Nelson, Now York.
3. Robert C. Orier, Pennsylvania.4. Nathan Cliford. Maine.
5. Noah 11. Swayne, Ohio.
G. Daniel Davis, Illinois.
7. Samuel T[iller, Iowa.
8. Samuel F. Field, California.

LIEITFNANT GENERALS.

Wingfield Scott, Virginia.Ulysses S, Grant, of Ohio.
Adjutant General Lorenzo Thomas, Dela

wa re.

Judge Advocate General, Joseph Holt,D. C.
Quartermaster General, Montgomery CMeigs, of Pennsylvania.
Tim W11ite "as's Paper.

TilE NEW YORK DAY BOOK.

A FIRST class weekly paper, in favor of
. the Constitution as it Is, and theUnion as it was.
The Day Rook is not reprinted from adaily, b.ut is made up expressly for weeklycirculation, with a careful semmary of the

news from all the States, and all parts ofthe World, with market Iteports, Agricul.tural, Finance, Literature, &o.
TERMS CASH-INADVANCE.

One copy one year $2 00I b1rco copies one year 5 60Five copies one year, and one 6W the
getter up oftlie club, 10 00Tell copies one year, and one. to the
getter up of the club, 17 00

Twenty coples to one address 30 00Ol subscribers to the Day Bbo bhrough-out the Southern Stat.es, will receive thevalue still due (hem, by notifying us ofthe present postoffice address.
Send for a specimon copy, which will be

sent. postage free, on application.AIdress, giving postoffice, county andState in ll.
VAN EVRTP, O103'ON & CO ,No, 162 Nassau Street, New York.For sale by all news dealers in cities and

towns. oct 24'65
T'ite .ally &xpress,

PETERSBURG, VA.,
"AS entered upon I fftenth year, In aenlarged fori with new type. underluapices highly flattering. It has a large andrlaily imereasing circulation , and offers to mer.-haits an-J others deairinir to communicateevith thesouthern public, advantages surpass.d by none.

ADVERTISING RATES:
ONE SQUARS

rwo weeks---'-.-.-----..--..-9 6 00Demooth..---------..... .600I'wo months.....-...............l 00Thiree months................... 15 00;ix 1nonthe ......... ..... ....... 24 00Dne year........................ 40 tO
TWO SQUARsrwo weeks -..--....------ ....1000Dno month.................. . 00rwo months... .......... 1 0l'hreo nionthl.t...... --.......8 00ix months .......---.....3000Jne year................... 600.Persons desiring a greater quantity of spacehan abwvedesignated, will be accommodatedmn liberal terms.

SUB8CRIPTION RAfFS:.ingle Copy, (mailed) 6 ets.Jnc month,, do 75 ,Fbsee months, do *2 00lix months, do 3 00)neXear, do 6 0f
A . F. ORUTCHFIELD & Co..oct24'65 Petersburg, Va.

CVERYBODPI SHOULD HAVli A COPY

Interuni Revenue Osaide,
EING an abeti-act of the internal Revenue,a full Direct, (or Land) Tax Laws of the:sited States, with tichedutes of Taxation,,icensea, Stamp Duties, Exemptions, show.'ng the Rates under the various Tax Lawlace July 1, 1862, and intended for the gene.al information of the Tax-Payers : to which

a added an Abstrar.t of the Acts of Congressassed during the Wa'r, relative to Abandon.d Land. and other matters of general inter-at. By E. J. Elford, Attorney at Lawsireenvi lie, 8. 0., Aseessor of the Internaltevenue Tax for the rhird Collectioni Districtni South Carolina.-
The Hook will contain about 72 jiages, andsill be Issued in r few weeks. Price eencon>cr copy, with a liberal discount to thi trade.Orders must bEaccompanied with the oasih to~cure attentIon. Address,

G. E. ELFORD, Publisher"oct 24'65 Grednville',S.'C.
Time intelligenoeg.,

'Ur'uasD Wagjy AT ANtDanse 0. p., 5, 0.,

~T IIOYT & HIUMPHREY9
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WINNSBOROr

TRI-WEE..T.q NEWS

BY

GAILIRD & DESPORIN,

The people of the District ure
respectfuiyI solicited to give
Ilse oGM EWN"theirsoopport.
A District Papershoul4

fl11d ill way to every
fireside les itsowna

DI,trket.

IT CONMINS THE LATEI GENERAL M-
TEHLGENCE, AND A, VARIETY 09

READING MATTER INSTRUC-
TIVE AND ENTETANN.

ALL KINDS OV

JOB WORK

"EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH, AND AS REA.
SONABLY AS CAN BF DONE
ELSEWHERE, SUCH AS

POSTERS,

DILL-HEADS,

CARDS,

LADE LS,

BLANKS

&C., &C., &C.,

--------

OUR ORTZGm

18 IN THE fliAK OP LAPiiOW'DRUB STORE, WIKI WBWILL B
FOUND AT ALL TINES.

ALL BCN0

LAW DINKS

KarIh 9 1846.

Th.ed'sgien Daplw News.

A 6 native CarolinIan,'the pulilishersWill aturalllook' ttthe interest of
their own State, and t,o that of the South:
and as 0ltizens Of the United Slates they will
not be wa4ting in the proper amount of de-
votion atid respect for the Geihoral Govern-
ment. Every -effort sballobe mad6 to make
the DAII,YNE VSa first olas newspaper,and in every way worthy of the patronageof the public.
Our terms, for the present, will be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Bubscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 0 and 12 months, payable in
advance.
Adverti8ing.-One square, ten lines, one

insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Each continuation, Soventy-ftvp cents.
Less than a square, Fifteen cents perline-for first insertion ; Half Price for each

continuation.
Postmasters and others throughout the

country, who may Interest themselves in
procuring subscript ions, will be ahowed the
usual per cent age.
CATHCART, MoMILLAN.& MORTON,

Proprietors,No. 18 Hayne St. Charleston, S. C.
oct .24'65

PROSPECTUS
OF TiR

Weekly Record.
TIi sibscribers will commence in theT City of Charleston, early in Novem-
ber, a Family Journal, to be known as the

WEEKLY RECORD.
It vill contain eight pages of fine paperand clear type, and will make when bound,

a volume of permanent value.
While containing all the lat est religiousIl'igence front the Churches at home and

eteoad, it will also contain a weekly digestof social, mercantilo and political inteh1
gence, as well as general information on
literary, setentafo and agricultural subjects,
making ajurnul acceptable to the city and:
county reader.
Minsters throuiout the South, acting

as agentr and reoceving subscriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

TunS.
For one copy for-sir monthi, $2 00
Fov une copy for one year, 4. 00

eT.Un-RATr
F'or ten' copietto one addess. for six

months, $10 00
For tew copies, to-one-addres&,. for one

year, 80 00
All subseriptinne tiodiate from the firs of

the mionell in which- received.-
AIVIRnTIHINO RATXR.

One square $2 00; every subsequent in-
sertion $1 00.

Contrtcts made on reasonable terms.
1Y. 8. BIR D, F. A. MO00D.
Address " Weekly Record," Keyllox No. 1.
oct 2'11.

Pr1ospectlls of
North Carolina Guardian.
THE undersigned will issue, commencing

on the first day of a3anuary, 1860, in
the city of Charlotte, N C., a daily and
tri-weekly newspaper under the style and
title of "TIlE NOIVTII CAROLINA GUAR-
DIAN," which shall be devoted ospecially to
the dissemination of the latest. news, and
the guarding, with an eagle eye, the inter-
eats of the Stato under the'onstittion, and
in conformity with the laNva of the United
States.

There will also be issued, from the same
office, a weekly paper under the style 'and
title of "TIE CATAWBA WATCHMAN."
The terms for the DAILY GUARDIAN will

be, for one year. $7.00; six montls,'$4.00;
three months, $2.50; any less time $1.00
per month.
Tun TRi-WavRLY GUARDIAN will be sup-plied to subscribers at $5.00 for twelve

months; $8.00 for six months; $1.75 for
three months, and veventy-five cents perMth for any less time.

'dinary advertisements, occupying not
more than ten lines (one square,) will be
inserted in either of the above publications
at seventy-five cents for the first insertion
and *fty cents for.each subsequent insertion.
Larger.advertisements In exact proportion.

Libei-al discounts will be made for con-
tract advertising.
The WaEKLY WAToRMAF will be furni'sh-

ed to subscribers at $2.00per annum, single
copy, and to a club of five for $7.60, to a
club of ten for $12.60, and to a club of
twenty -for $20.00, with an eKtra copy to
the getter up of clubs.

All orders should be addressed to
J.1E. BRITTON,

Editor and Proprietor "Guardian,"
Charlotte, N. C.

jg Editors will confer afavor by givingthe above, with this note, a few insertions,
at least, In their publications, and entering
the "NORTH CAROttNA GUA3DIEN" upontheir ezehange lista. J. E3. B.,
,December 8, 1805.

Thae OS,utiseruar,
PUBLIsRnD WEEKL,Y AT DABLINoTON, 5. 0.,

DY J. 2k, DROWN.
'ERaf8 of mqbeoription---To subso

on our bodew, $8,M9 tonew.

hers, $4. Adveeiseeteper squ Mestilnsertion, .$1.50 esoE mubseq r.
Advetisment no dfOr avancewill beconsbqit 41,ud beeharged aeq4vay dvrtise-nleste mn~ l 1tQ U Adver-tiiement4 y a4 number
in. a 4 pntiU for-

e 2465

ItA, Pree..
.By'WM. . IMIT i & CO.,

Field and Fireside o1ok Publishing ilotse,58 Fayelteville St.., Italeigh, N-. t.
NAMELESS:

ny N11. FA%4Y NURDAUIGH DOWi$d.
One vol. 10 mo; Fine Cloth, Price $2.0'
This is a thtilling story of heart-life and th-

fashionable world, and aside frot an abeob.
ing plot artitcally interwoven, it abounds Ire
sukgestive thoughts and descriptive passages,-
g.r ad and exquisito ih charapter and finish.
MOSSES FliOM A ROLLING STONE;
BY TENBLLA-blAaY XAYARD CLARXR.

Author or "Reminidlenses of Cuba," "Wo6it'
Notes," '-Translationsof Maguerito," "LadyTartuff'e," etc.

One vol., 16 mo cloth, ...........Price 81.25
Contains cothplete poetical writings of thepipular authoress. and Is a brantirul settingof all the sparkling diamonds that have benfound clinging to the ..rolling stone" of a

great life, as It washed with the obb and flow
of the seething tide of Thought and Inagina.tion.

THE C11ANG E,
OR

A Slatement of the Reasons and Facts which
made me a Baptist.

BY rEv. T. B. KINGSBURY.
One volutiac, 16 mo, cloth, .......Price $2.60But few writers wield a pen with such conaumntate skill, grane ind vigor, as Mr. Kings.bury. Iis book has received the moat heartynid earnest critical endorsement of Elders V
E. Skinner. J. D. luffiman, Editor Biblical Re.
corder. N. B. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. BaptistBoard of lissions, and other eminint Divines,"No lap(ist family should be withott it. No
opponent of tho laptit should faIl to road It."

oct 19'65
Tivc Sontlers Express Cosupajoy
OFFElt unsurpassed facilities for tho ship.nent (fron Auguata and points South,}or Cotton. Cotton Giods, and heavy freights,for Savannah, Now York, and all points North.and West.

rbrough receipts given on which insurain
Can be effected at lowest ratrs,

internal RevenueTax will be pai,1 or bondsgiven by this Company, in accordanco withregulationsof thl United States Trioaanry Do.

partnFoont.For particularsannd rates, Inquire of South.
ern Extreas Coinpany.This Conpay I now prepared to ror-ward
GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY

PtRCELS, AND FREfGIITS,
To Petersburr, Va.,' Lynchburg, Va.,Danville, Va., BriFtol, Tenn..

- G-eentboro'. N. C., Salisbury, N. C.,aleigh, N. C., Weldor,.. N. C.,Goldehoro', N. C., Wilningion, N. C.,
AND TO WAY sTATIONs ON TnE

VirginIa and Tennnasne Railroad, South-SidRailroad. Peteroburg Railroad, North CarolinallaIlroad, Itih and Gaston Riailroad, Wil.miiton and Weldon Railroad, and WestnkN. C. Railroad.
LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES AND

SMALL PARCELS,
ro Columbia. S. C., Charleston, S. C.,August,t, Ga., Favannah, Ga.,%1i(on,Ga., Colunbus, Ga.,Mobile, Ala., Alontgumery, Ala.,Selma, Ala., Jackson, Mae.,New Orleans, La.

AND TO WAY STATOINS HN THECthnrltte & S. C., Rillroad. South Catolina.Railroad, Georgia Railroad, 5lacon and West.
orn Railroad, Atlanta and West Point ail.road, Southwestern Railroad, Southern gail.load, and Alabama and Mississippi Railr(od.All Goods shipped by the Adams and iaWenExpress Companica. and marked t) the taroof the Southern Express Company, will bepromptly forwarded to destination.
Freights shipped by stenaship to our carewill be forwarded by Express without chargefor commission and drayage.Iforders are left at our Office, goods will bcalled fbr and forwartcd by first express.ADAM.S EXPRESS CO.oct 19'65
THE 40 11ittRer AA I&-1t.k I

BY the First of October, or ns soon as
the mails are re-es(ablished, I will re-

new the publication of the "CHIRISTIANINDEX" and the "CIL1D'8 INDEX" Ihavebeen publishing.
Price of -'Index," por annum $3 00Price of "Child's Inaox," " : 50

Itioney may be remitted at onee, as my de-termination is positive. Mly desire is to se-cure a large subscript ion list with which to
begin, and I issue this prospectus that sub-
scrlbers nmay have time to forward their re-mltt.ane.

It ia6my Intention to issue first class pa--
pers, and no paIns or expense will be spared
to secure that end. The best *w ,eandcorrespondeats will be seured,'WdI lhebighest religIous and lIterary talent wIl%
given to the papers. The CNILp,P .

PF4IR will be profusely illustratedan
in every sense, be made to conform to '
new title,- -

Thae claIId's Deilgist.
.Money may' be'sent by Eiprs.op other-

wise- --f by Express, at my V, if the ex-press receipt is sent, te, on te resumption
i Iyonnecroe 8h tNo- firmn of J. W.Butrke & Co., iu~ss ted but I will estab-Ish an omegia en, Ot, whet-e cotomu-at.cation, tha .e addreed

SAMUBL BOYKIN.

U2ALY and Weehly. The New YorhIWeekly Nsg,5 gr-eat family mews-paper-Benjaml,i Wooe ~ prietor-the'iargest,bA:sund 4hoQpestap er,published
laNwYr..Single .eopies, ,oensts; one?Wcopy en. year *b three- copies one year,$6 60;1. 4ye copies onI ear, $ .76; ten,sop1,. one yrear, $17; adan extra copyto any olu-of tern, Tc1y on. copie neyear, $80:, the Wfe41e' New. is sene to eler-

Vt3w Youg Dyrua Nays --T4 mall- sub-
lieribues,'$10 per aanttesietaponths, $6 -

payseftseinyaelably in advaiMe. Specimen,Poi.I iteiy~4W News lent free,

J 9tMQo vryogn4eje
ooI 6 -c,.in.a


